SharePoint Development Services
SharePoint has helped many organizations reimagine their approach to document
management – but there’s so much more to it than that. As a platform, SharePoint is
flexible enough to enable and bolster plenty of collaboration modernization efforts.
However, a level of expertise is needed for those initial configurations in addition to the
time and talent needed to support SharePoint deployments over the long haul.
Arraya Solutions’ SharePoint Development Services cover all aspects of building and
maintaining a reliable, cutting-edge and cloud-based collaborative environment. Our
team of SharePoint experts will work with stakeholders to design and support a
SharePoint platform that can boost organization-wide efficiency and help businesses
gain a leg up on their competition.

SharePoint environments designed for today's workforces
Arraya’s SharePoint Development Services team can lend their experience and skills to:
planning and
executing migrations
away from traditional
on-premises solutions
and into cloud-based
alternatives
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customizing
SharePoint
environments so
they fully address
an organization’s
unique set of needs

delivering long term
support and
maintenance to ensure
the platform remains a
valuable organizational
tool for the future
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What Sets Us Apart
When you partner with Arraya, you get much
more than industry-leading IT solutions and
services. You get a team of individuals who
are as committed to your business as you are.
Our employees have the technical skills and
experience necessary to resolve any issues
you may have, but it’s our people skills and
attention to the customer experience that set
us apart. We focus on building strong
relationships with our customers that instill
comfort, trust and peace of mind.

AROUND THE CLOCK SUPPORT
Arraya’s SharePoint Development Services are backed by expert, 24/7 support from our
Managed Services team to ensure files will be available whenever employees need
them.

WORKFLOW CONTINUITY
Post-migration, employees will be able to continue using their files and forms the same
way they always have as Arraya’s team works to integrate new deployments with
existing application environments.

SCALE ASSISTANCE
One of the defining features of the cloud is its scalability. Arraya’s cloud experts can be
added into SharePoint projects to help organizations determine the next steps of their
ongoing cloud journeys.

PEACE OF MIND
New industry and federal regulations spring up every day governing how organizations
can use and store data. Arraya’s security experts can be tapped to ensure compliance
with all industry and internal security demands.
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